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front, where it constantly causes ranch 
pain. ^

After the last shot bad been fired wit
ness walked back to his cibin naassiat- 
ed. Sogg* followed about a* rod, where 
witness saw him standing in company 
with Bergman, With tbe pistol still in 
his band. /

“This is when I thought I was going 
to get the fifth bullet."

Prosecutor Wade—"Why?"
“I was wondering where it was, 

knowing there had been but four abota
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have been destroyed. The various gov
ernments having legations at, Peking 
àre sending warships laden with troops, 
and very serious trouble and much 

- bloodshed are imminent.

England Feels Better.
London, June 15, via Skagway, June 

20.—Confidence regarding the Boer 
war is being restored, but the fact that 
Botha was able to stand against Roberts 
for two days’ hard fighting and then 
escape without the Bass ot either a man,, 
or gun, is taken that Britain still has 
a most formidable foe with which to 
reckon.

Pacification of the whole Transvaal 
country—as much of it lies-far from 
the railroads and in almost inaccessible 
places—is now conceded to be a mafter 
of months rather than of weeks, 
ever, at the present tiqje

Botha Holds Against Roberts Two going fpirly well with t
forces. “ — - ,

Kruger May Quit for Cash. 
London, June 15, via Skagway, June 

20.—A dispatch from Maebadorp to the 
Truth says: { X

‘‘Those intimately associated with 
Kruger assert that Botha and Delovey 
have each been offered £100,000 pounds 
to lay down their arms and Kruger ex
pects the same offer to^ome to himself, 
Steyn and Dewit. Kruger believes 
these offers will be made by England 
on the principle that it is cheaper than 
to fight to a finish. ' *

RECEIVED BY WIRE: NCHINESE
AFFAIRS SERIAL CO i
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Soggs’ Case/Seems Simple, but 

Promises to Be Long 
/ Drawn Oat.

1§?1
Have Exceeded the Interest in 

the Boer War in 
London.

gation Confired.”
Prosecutor Wade^-“What did you 

mean when you spoke of throwing the 
prisoner in the creekP‘ -

“I thought he would be a better riian 
if he got a tittle the worst of it”

Did you intend tout» it?”
I presume if I had got.hold of him 

I should have done so, ”
At this point witness W. H. Lang wm 

called ta the stand to idebtify the rt- 
He/Looks Well After His Long tolvor used by Soggs, and Mr. Rogers

was temporarily excused. T_,
, The revolver was brought in tied up 

and sealed in a /’poke.” Corporal 
Frank Smith of the N. W. M. P., iden
tified the poke and seal, and Mr Lang 
identified the revolver, a hammerless 
Smith & Wesson, as the one he tied 
taken from Soggs’ pocket on the 
ing after the shooting.

Judge Dugas then took the gun in 
hand and created some amusement by 
bis futile attempts to open it. After 
this had been accomplished and four 
empty sheila and one loaded one re
moved, Mr, Rogers ,jiaa recalled, btjt 
could not identify the revolver.

Then Mr, Noel for the defense took 
the witness in hand, and went back to 
à time early in last winter when, wit
ness as a layman on Noe. 8 and 11 on 
claim No. 34, owned by Sogg., Cahill 
and Ellis, bad been chairman qf a com
mittee of the whole to get Soggs, who 
then represented the firm as manager, 
to relinquish all cla^Tto a flume built 
by the varioua lsvmen. This Soggs had 
dona at one of the earlier meetings ot 
the committee, but had afterwards re 
podiatnd hie action and claimed the 
flume as a pert of improvements. A*
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Early this morn 
rell.J^ P.

Before 10 o'clock this morning the 
(fitirict court room was filled by specta
tors who had been drawn thither by 
curiosity to see and hear everything 
possible pertaining to the Soggs at
tempted murder case.

Shortly after the appointed time the 
judge, officers of the court and atior- 
neye in the case, assembled in the room 
and the impannelling of the jury be
gan. This waa rapidly accomplished,
Attorney Noel, who appeared for the 
defense, challenging but three, of the 
names drawn by Clerk Macdonald.

Mr. Jatnea Wood Rogers, who was 
shot, and it was thought fatally st the
time, was the first ^witness called to the cording . to Roger*' testimony, be 
stand. Mr. Rogers, considering whet (Soggs) had agreed to buytoM flume The-1 
he bas ‘ been through since the 8th of at 91500. The idea of Mr. Neel's en4 fa
last month, looks remarkably strong questioning of the witness was évident- 
aud healthy, and, by his straightforward ly to bring out the fact that witness 
manner of answering questions and tell- had, for a long time previous to the 
ing of the occurrences of the evening culmlnstton of the affair, borne malice 
on which the shooting odenrtpd and towards the prisoner end/had thought to 
previous, made a very favorably7imprea- precipitate a quarrel. , 
si on on all within the sound of hie He asked the witness if, when be bed 
voice, excepting possibly the prisoner addressed the prisoner on the evening 
in the box. of the shooting, he bad asked him

whet he waa "rubber-neck ing there
for.” -X,... _. ' - *

Judge Dugas at this point seemed to 
want some information as to the mean 
ing of the expression rubber necking.
There being no encyclopedia bearing on 
the subject, the judge bad to drew hia 
own inférence from the titter of specta
tors and the meagre, though pointed ex
planation offered by Mr. Wade, who 
called attention to the overflow of on
lookers who had their beads in st the 
open window. ‘ ' They, ' ' be eafcMndi- 
eating them, ”are rubber-Hacking. "

"You are a very strong man, I sup
pose, ” said Attorney Noel, addressing 
the witness.

*MFrom Wednesday-» PhIIt.
London, June 15, via, Skagway, June 

20.—The situation in China is now the 
momentous question of the day, far ex
ceeding in interest and dire forebod
ings the war with the Boers. Word has 
just reached here of the destruction *y. 
the Boxers of several more /mission 
churches, and the positions of the lega
tions at Peking are most critical.

Thirty thousand Chinese are drawn 
up before the gates pi Peking to oppose 
any relief force that may arrive, their 

-^guns being trained on the American, 
BrïtïMr-and Japanese legations. These 
legations have sent couriers to Tient
sin for 2000 troops of each nationality. 
/At Tientsin 10,Ow

ing the south gate to prevent the en
trance of foreign troops into Peking. 
All tde railroad and telegraph lines

horse Navigat 
who repreaen 
Corporation, 1 
boats.

: > v
r j*Casualties Reported.

London, June 15, via Skagway, June 
20.—From records complete up to tbe 
9th of the present month the war depart
ment reports casualties in the Boer war 
at follows: Twenty-three thousand six 
hundred and aixty-four, besides 792 offi 
cent and 12,000 men sent home.

firs. Gladstone Dead.
London, Jone 15, via Skagway, June 

20. —Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the late 
premier, died here yesterday, aged 88 
years. <
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Hot Time in B. C.
Victoria, June 18, via Skagway, June 

20.—During the past three days the 
statua of governmental affairs in Brit
ish Columbia tiaa been tbe sole topic of 
discussion all over tbe Dominion of 
Canada. Scores of letters have been 
sent to parliament at Ottawa, but the 
latter refuses to act without some sort 
of recommendation from the new pro
vincial legislature which is soon to 
meet, at which time, if Lieut.-Gov. 
Mclnnea does not resign, he will surely 

Nbe dismissed.
Joe Martin had a recount, but it done 

him no good. He resigned the prem 
ship, recommending James Dunsmuir 
as hia successor. Dunsmuir

troops are guard-
•tournera pa the ri 
lively a new boat
and on tbe lines of 
Victorian and Canadian
finished, 
and has «<
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The witness waa asked by Crown 

Prosecutor Wade to tell of the occur
rences of the 8th of last May. After 
being shown a plan of the ground, 
dumps and immediate surroundings of 
claim No. 34"en Gold Run creek, and 
stating what has already been reported 
in the Nugget of tbe place and circum
stances leading up to tbmheotiug, the 
witness said :

"I asked Soggs what ba wia doing 
there, and to the beat of my recollec
tion, he did not answer me.

“I then asked him, ‘Are you afraid 
these nfen will steal this gold? I think 
the beat thing you can do i# to mush 
on. ’ This 1 repeated twice.

"Rogers, don’t you strike me. "
“I laughed and crossed the aluice 

boxes to where he was. 1 smiled end 
said, no, Soggs, I will not strike you; 
I think you ought to lake a bath. I 
had better pick you up end throw you 
in tbe creek.

“As I saidtbet 
at«W

Caduc Go. i sengers. She is a safe and cot 
boat to travel in aud those wl 
making the down river trip

ier-
The J. P. Light I* new on the C. 
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sister ship of the Cumin. Her i
tered net tonnagi
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accepted
and was sworn in today. He will at 
once form a non-partisan cabinet.

Has received Its beau-
Itifisl Calendars for 1900 

aad tofOaUy tovite the 
people of Dawson and J
vicinity to call and selecf *
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BOYS’ CLOTHING. for"I tbie shouting, a strongTHk groceries A special sale this week; 
— - They will not last much 

longer.
P
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"You are what we cell a holly. ”
“No, Pm j tbe beat natnred man in 

the world.”
"That is why you wanted to throw

A
Ow Stock 1» Still Complete

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Natural Light Wool, 811» 
Fldlshad, at $3 par suit.

Our sate continués ot ^

SHOES, CLOTHING

R/ S7 e Soggs in tbe creek, I suppose. ".Utm fiRI,,; J newN Mr. Newt, up to tbe tihe jumped across to 
the sluice boxes and

of recess at
12:36, bad utterly failed to shake the . 
eivdeace of tbe witneae' first statement. Bufkt

We ere selling 
Wilkena.

Beat Canadian rye at tbe Regina,

sl the other
aaid> ‘I'm fined for..you now,’ and 
then I sayr tbe flash qf the gun. When 
be pointed tbe gun at me the expression 
on his face was that of a fiend. Hia 
fee# turned livid, and hia eyes were 
green. 1 turned my bead as be fired 
and be miaaed. . ._■] X

“I bent down ao nn.to receive tbe 
other bullets length wise of top body. ” 

Attorney Wads—"You succeeded in 
getting ell three of them?"

“Yea, I got them all,”
Then the witness produced from hia 

coat pocket tbe ballet, «lightly flattened 
at one end, taken from hia shoulder. 
Tbe ball that entered hie beck-on the 
right of Use spine and cam# out through 

waa already in the p<>*-

X
, 1- 7 j A full line has been

brought la over the ice. 
Special prices in quan-

AND&s . Mohr & la acting...GENTS’ FURNISHINGS1 is

I J Bar Glassware 5
I )

A Choice Selection , l

«ties. 2nd Street; Opp. Bask ol fl.N.A.

TAHALES, K*pp*sit
4 tins for Oi

“If Yea Boaght It et Panons 
ft Must fief Good.”

ARCTIC SAWMILL
1 LOBSTERS, - 

OYSTERS,
3 U«®a - X Removed to Mouth ol Honker Creek, 

on Klondike River.
Sluice, Fhme & Mining Lumber

OOees: At Mill,at Upper WrrjFon
Slondike River and at

- 3 tin» set
Fancy Freak Re* ham* end Bw*.<

Boy la's What I
J. W. BOYLEW:

I Our Gents’ Furnithe left
aeaaion of the court a* an exhibit toe

* I- COME ON, BOYS ! JmkM MkM.«■■HB■ nil are **!Ji»* ‘or Sax 50 t<5 Hats are eebfag for Sg.go 
* a^ lïlîS *re se*! "* ,or Sao.oo to.56 Shoes are selling lor $4.50 
fl \î-0oSu,U sre seU|BK tor $14.50 Golf Ho* are selling for $113
11» *»•«*» «re ««in* for $4-80 Unco Collara „!X^........age-

Entire Stock Moat be Bold br July 5»h. 1

Ward, HOUOJH & CO., til Front St. 1

Received a New.
the Queen.
, Then the tail of tire w itneae' coat mm 
lifted and a hole in the bnekskin 
trouser*, just below tbe waistband.
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waa di^itoycd to the jury. Tbia bullet 
still remaias in tbe wttnea*’ body, as 
be explained, o
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